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Iitteit Dates.
The North and Rerolntioiu f - i -

The North is not in an enviable situation.
The innumerable brood" of tnrs whirh -- frr

- Tk :
I.:I aire Huuciiiirnru f'n.'tj Hail to the new-bor-n nation! hail! f ;l

Shont tilt onr ntandit rpflrh thr alrv - V dm uvtaj ...... candidate for the oflir,....u .eo. o
Feb.; 3For tlie DaUj Herald.And echoing over hill and dale, : zf--; 1 ''j IIA VKE, ...... .. . ....years, it has sent forth against the South, seem, r- - Editor ni Prprlctr. .......Feb.. 8 in me upper JUivuion or the tow n ,f ,

matter ofgreat sorrow to U3. - It was to b hoped
that the calming and soothing influences ofsome
friendly Power might shortly reconcile the con-
flicting interests of the Northern and Southern
States, and by preventing fraternal war, preserve
in its integrity the great American Republic.

(From the Karl of Sefton's Speech.)
ITer Majesty had expressed ' her concern at the

serious differences that had arisen among the
States of the American Union. 5 While all must
regret to see so large and; prosperous a commu-
nity, which waa so closely bound by every tie to

Washlnrton and reapectfally jolicitu the iuj.j,rt
Election on the 22d Febraarv.

: ; f TOWy PBUfTER.
1 ' ':: WASHorGToar. Feb. 22. 1861. WILMINGTON MARKET.

v WiLinseToat Daily Ubbald Orrica, " j , febT-t- o . , .SYLVEXTEK i.i-U...-

wun iaiai ceriamty, to oe coming home i to
roost. With that pride which the proverb says
cometh before destroctionj it rushed on in a ca-
reer of intolerance and aggression which no
constitutional forma, which nobligatioris of
good faith, 'which no principles of equitv,
which no feelings of fraternity or good neigh

'"Many Citizen" d.-.- r , b v

? In theSenate, Mr. Hunter attacked the amend-
ment to the Postal Bill, withdrawing the servi-
ces from the seceded States In the Executiyo
session,: Judge Black's nomination to j the Su

f ented tit the State Cnn,.

x eoroary -- z, ipoa. j
TcarxxTiXBi Sales this morning of. 1C7 bbls,

at $1,$0 for yeHow- - Dip, $1,44 fori Virgin, aad
90 cts for Hard. 2S0 lbs. I 1

dar. 75
---r JJ,! dS"j nothing coulddaTf-.- ... 1 00

; j ROBERT s- -

fcb Cdlwte ROIIERT II
they coaftdnFalVto the cheutZ't?11effect which those event! mifffat have upon the spirit of indepen- -da tb- - ;...-.- .f

t ar on the orthern mountains die ! - .

pride and honor are our own, i j'-,-

And million of hearts and roices cry. 5

With earnest wishes for their weal, j " 5 ?
5 God speed onr brethren on far ay ! '; f"' V

All honor to the noble men . . i i l

i Whose names shall live thro every age-- 4
Davis and Stephbxs ! burning" words 1 j"

Shall glow for them on history' page I f ' l

The statesman's crowns Ehall deck their brows,
The prayers of millions rise for them ;

Press on! press on ! a nation's praise.
. And love shall be thy diadem.; i i ;
Hail to the fearless and the free,. ,

Who calm in conscious duty stand, ! I

Resolved to battle for the right '

The freedom of their native land!
They have no pallid hearts and cheek, t

62K 300
r

dence in the South, and the arm of the South
Clothed in soldirrlv-- mJfrlit Tint it Kaa iwn

Snarrs TciirKjrnxB.-Sa- le yesterday of
bbls straisrht, at 32 cts. per gal. i I JThe Sobscribor 1T.t.

4 daji. l 25
5 djV..... 1 50
1 weet...."....... 1 75
J weeks,.........:..... 2 75
1 month,. ......... 3 00
2 months.- - 7 00

importation of cotton into the manufacturing
districts of the north of England ; but at the
same time it should be remembered that cotton
could be obtained from other countries besides

candidate for rr-Ur- t;

hii; .!

U'l,. .t .

Tab. Sales yesterday of 3d3 bbU, and this
mornintr of 100 do, at S1.T5 per bhl.

CosaTABLK, in the Upper Diri.Won i

at the election to be held 2.M vXtu
feb 5--te

. , L 1 Jot
7- -

checked, and fearful is the revulsion. It is as
though" the waters of Niagara were turned
back at the very verge of the falb. The plung-
ing torrent thus arrested must break over its
banks and spread devastation on cither hand.

The North, that would have desolated, the
South, i3 now threatened with desolation. The

: Cottox. Sales yesterday of 100 bales, - most3 month,.... 10 00
6 months,. 1G 00

preme Court was laid aside, and will . probably
be rejected. Many small nominations are con-

firmed.: The doors are opened. The miscella-neou- 3

appropriation bill is up. j

In the House, a select committee reported, cen-

suring the Secretary of the Navy, far receiving
Southern resignations. Stanton's force bill was
debated. ;Mr. Bocock made a cogent speech
against 4t..j .;' ':' .'. j j. ;'

' The. day is being celebrated here as a general

jeet was creating the deepest interest in Manches--'montKs, ...,..;8 00
l year......: 30 00jer.;i. 4.... .1 00

ine iuocriiHr anaoutJfacility of communication and better modes ofaff Contracts r bj the rear mad on favorable!
ly low grades, at a basis of l cts. for fuddling.

Newbebk, Feb 2J. Cottoni-Sm-all sales at 10
S5 for a gdod article We still quote at, lOalOJ

't - M

It t:.a candidate fur Cosrmipreparing cottou" and bringing it to market
Division of Wilmingtonat the Wdl iti r.would, he hopea, suoruy place us in a position

to obtain large Supplies from our Indian posses without sales.Tiirtwntin TvnI.'H verr diill on the 22d February, in.t.
feb4-t- e ISAAC Wsions. Ihere were also active efforts beine' made

Ten Unci are conn ted a ?qnare, and fire lines or
lew, half equare. Longer, advertisementj in rro-porticm- .1?

'
i

. PAYAtrtt: IN" ADVANCE. ": 4

JtT-'ti-o publication made without a responsible
name. i ' '. U;

'

Quoted at $2 33 for

North, that would have been the cruel and inex-
orable arbiter of Southern fate, is now in a po-
sition to deprecate its own. For these many
yeara the men who have organized opinion and
directed politics in the North, have been, assidu-
ously depicting the dreadful evil3 which the con-
tinuance of negro slavery would bring upon the

upon the coast ofAfrica, in the hone of rrtinr i.1 SrrTw.holjdaj. The Government affairs and business
houlse? areiall closed. i

i. i s ' ; i:

a wide field of I commercial owratinna in that The Subscriber oflViSpirits Wc quote at 32e. ) gallon! Superior lil'll,.quarter of the globe. .1 '
v aI 4J m candidate for ,,,.

s--t J'aaiT paper, 56: ecKrr 2 per annum.

That fear the "Union ties" to sever ! V' :

But this their watchword, "God our guide ! '
And our glorious Southern land

f
forever V

;

'

Attitude of the Dead on the Field of
' Battle. ":

; .

It appears that daring the recent battles in lir
aly, some of the French physicians were directed
by their superior medical officersj in addition, to
their more immediate duties to the living,
to study the physiological mechanism, if one
ma- - so speak, of death itself, jas it occurred
in the battle fieloV; that is to say the physiog-
nomy, positions and attitudes incidental to'death
from the arms of war,, during, or jas soon as pos-
sible after the conflict. Thus the surgeon pass-
ed from operating ambulance to view the fallen.

ifinzle copies of the xlxisotos Dailt (rrora me ppeecn oi BIT. t. UOleorooke.)
lie Should, he was convinced rnnanlt th rnn. Co!gTALE, in the Lower Divi-io- n o

packages (town make) would command more. .

Charleston. Feb 20. Cotton The market for
the article to-da-y was more quiet, and prices rather
easier, without! however, any! 'quotable-chancre- .

ii . j From Montgomery. I

:jf j !
' MoXTGOMERT, Feb. at the election to be.held' 22d FefiruJvenience and adticinate the wishes of the ITonse .22.1. r ii,,.

feb4-t- e W. 1The transactions foot up 1127 bales, as follows: 36Congres$ has confirmed the following iWb;.
b.ilos at it 8; 143 at8M; 2 at 8; 47 at 9;T6ombs j Secretary of State. Memminger, Sec 47 at9: G3 at 9': OatlO: 6atl0: 135 ut 1 PfySa I hereby ofl.-- r ioy.rff

by once referring to that part of her speech in
which her Majesty expressed her appreciation of
the manner .5n which the Prince of Wales had
been received by our American colonies, and
ako by those of the United States. He highly
valued the brivilefenf rnncrratnlAtlnc hw.Mnips.

M A (..! .retary of the Treasury. I. Poje Walker, Sec 5 at7 at 10; H2 at 11: 107 at llJi; 23 at llJi; tv ' fr Lontalle, in" tho I

.rvruiu, uju IJ-I- uut iC3 UfUtUIUI f VilS V lilCU
would follow, if the South should resort to se-

cession for the purpose of protecting negro slave-
ry from Northern Abolitionism. Nothing, they
were in the habit of saying, could result from
Southern measures of self-defen- ce. and indepen-
dence but universal commercial paralysis, fright-
ful social disorder?, insurrection and anarchy,
throughout the. slaveholdiug State?. Vet seven
slaveholding States, have seceded,, and all the
rest,, without an important exception, are nearly'
certain, ultimately, to secede : and. commerce m

i'F' I'.t i.t 12, and 18 bales at 12 ll-c- ill?i; ,55 aretary .of War. i . on 22d February. 1 M.
20. Cot ton-f-T- he galeaAcgcsta, Feb feb4-t- ef to-da- y

on the

Unata) War be had ererj day, as soon as u&ned,
Jat WniTAKBa NeirBook: Store, Market street.
Alao, Kelley'i Book Store.

Friflay CTcnln, February 22,1801. n
t . , '- - -- j L

l A f The iSIatnre
lias 'fJetted John F. Hoke, q., t'uc member

from Jiawip. county, Adjntant(;eneral of the
Jitatfj and'ljas defeated tbc ad valorem bill. It

. is lhcHjgLt Uiat tie stAy; law bill will JiOt be
reachorl befoe Monday, the day of ndjonrnmcnt,
and wllf consequently be in the same condition
isif'ii had: been defeated. Private bills will

From Richmond, j at an advance-- of'-kaf-cwere 1100 bales.is hoi nu an mieusuicaiion or lao moral gui:
The undcricncd !!',better grades.:. U f

;
''

i RiciiMoxD, Feb. 22. liiin. .
J

j

4

1 candidate for the ofliwNewfe'unimportaht. A " resolution waa intro- - MomtE, Feb 20. Cotton-Th- e' sales to-d- ay were f rv.,.j' 1'. .' r t .at lie.."' The niar- -the South is by no means paralyzed, the social 2030 bales. Middling i quote

lime: an unique study? original? 'French?
more than tragedians ever conceived ? .

;

Thus Dr. Armand, physicianj major of the
first class, chief of the ambulances of headqnarr
ters of the fourth corps of the French army of
Italy, relates from personal observation some iu- -

in ine.iiower invision oi iiio t.m ri

t o - . o e j
ty upon the loyalty and attachment to her per-
son and throne, which had been manifested by a
colony which was formerly, torn by rebellion,
and in the administration of which so much
difficulty was bcco&ioned by the difference be-

tween the races which inhabit it. Hear, hear
A still deeper interest, however, attached to Ilia
Royal Highness' visit to the United States, which
could not be rega-de- d as other .than a most im-
portant historical event. THftar. h.ir 1 In th

ducM against: coercion, and tbr t Virginia wKl
regardany aftempt at coercion as a declaration

fcet is quiet.
1and resppctfullv solicit the npp.

Elect ion on tin 22d Kt brnat .New Oklkans. Feb 19. The Cotton market h
system of the South never appeared more stable
and harmonious ; anarchy within the Southern
borders exists nowhere but in the malign hope
of our enemies, and insurrection among South

of warj It made .a favorable impression on the .i:a' ni. t . .j . I. l r : l t ft 2 l.terosting particulars ieoncerhing the ) aspects and j;1,.U(i...
attitudes of the slain! on ;the battle I fields of the I..' f ' is quoted at llallKc" The sales in three dav fH)t

n: 52.500 bale?, and the . receipts 33.500." The j. ,OLI) .

SAC1IKM IUTTKi;sdecrease in the rereints at thi; rirt amount to 107.-- iNew iVork Markets.history of the Old World it had not unfrequent-- i
1 1 1 iLLi 1 . 1 . 1 1 1

U350 bales it a'l the port. 500,815 bales: Freight '
Tunic. See ad It,,,,,,

ron Cotton to Liverpool are quote! at ;d Ian 17 W.M.KI.!

ronsnpie fhlialance of the time", we suppose.
1
i a i f

Jr-- Tt(j3pecchof ,Mr. rrcston, the Comniis--
sioaeir- - fronr. South Carolina before the Virginia
Legislatnre4-whic- li we find in the Petersburg
Exprti Jo yestcrday-is a splendid effort,
whichi of ibelf, would lc snfficlent to establish

ly uappenm iuui wuea a uynasiy naa oeen over-
thrown, all members of the reigning family had
been expelled from the country, and had been
prohibitedr'from ever returning'to it ; but in this
instance a Prince, descended from the Sovereisn

I- - ! New Yoiik Februarv 22.- -

Cottou firm and unchanged. Flour quiet and
unchanged. What steady. Corn, heavy.
Spirits Tdrpentine, 37 a 37 J cts. Uosin $1,23.
Rice steady.: - j :

Receipts per W. fe Y. tl. Ill, Feb: 21.
22 bbls ore, 84 sacka flour, 1$ bbls do, 38 boxes

tobacco. 2 bbls oysters, 71 baled! cotton, 126 piocW
bacon. 1 box do, 7 bales domestic, 10rkegs lard, 17

OTA f 3 illl-ll- t

M il if

' C AIU).
JrllViSU tngagf t,.

Cutotn Department in O. S. t'. i i.
and Fumiahi

Crimea, and ot Italy--f a condensed I translation,
or sketch of which (from (iez, Heldom. de Med!
Sept. 1G. 18o9, ) wilfbe subjoined, ; as worthy qf
consideration, plivsititlly, physiologically, "and
traumatically. 'I .

' i"
During the day of the battle of. Magenta, in

cluding the "night. HO00 wound-d- ; Frenchmen
and Austrians underwent capital) or minor op-
erations and dressings at pf'Dr,.
Armand. j With his two assistants; he had com-
pleted his Vrork at the dawn off. the following
day, whenj he proceeded, to inspefet 1' the: bloody
field of Magenta, and the attitudes of the slain-- -

.f ;-
- to whom historians attributed the severance of

the United States from the mother country, wa3
received by the Republican population of those
States withresject and even with enthusiasm.
rir t 1 rri a i i i t . -

ern slaves 13 only a rhetorical vision of Aboli-
tionism.

But evils will flow from Southern secession,
evils are now beginning to flow from Southern
secession, very similar in their nature to those
which Northern orators, and writers have pre-
dicted for the South in sirch an event ; and it is
not the fault of the South if these evils are fall-ingllp- on

those whose intollerant spirit ami ag-
gressive course necessitate ihe measures from
which they resui No, it is not the fault of the
Sooth if the him. of retributive destiny is com-
mending to Northern lijs the poisoned chalice
which Morthtrn malignity had mixed for our3.
No, not one wound in the murdered body of the
old Union effuses a bloody auccsation against
us. No, the body and the murder both lie at
the Northern door. On Northern soil the old
Union must putrefy,' and oidy Northern atmos-
phere dots its putrefaction' threaten to fill with

j tars, 20 axles, 20 hub, and sundries To J Ii BIof-- I
son), W A Wright, S W Ilaywcjml, CC Rhodes, J

i M Monk, DcBosset, Brown & co, O W Norwood,

" ,

nounce to tlie patron ol lli
have for some year pa.t w h v,,,,
eralleading New York Men hanf j

i .1

the? piutarLpal fame of any man. - So:ue of the
bunts of efjqoence it contains are magnificent,
and there i) a loftj tone "throughout which elc--
vate i whole Southern movement towards in-

dependences into n higher atmosphere of moral
""S lur IIIJl CII!I4 fllV JUKI

t--j iuurrav v co, totokiey UHUiam, ularK A Tut-lingto- n,

1) A Laniont, J ll Sou thei land, O Kelley,
U H Agent, J M Henderson, Elb's, A Mitchell.

ina vt rv mcjancliolv,, but not a useless study.-- ' r i i.

A Stamped Squaw. An. Indian squaw,
roaming around the garrison at Fort Yuma, Cal.
tdiscovtred twenty dollars worth of postage
stamps in sheets, fin the officers quarters,, and a
happy f thought struck her. Shortly after she
created quite a commotion by appearing on the
parade; ground stuck all otcr with the stamps,
regardless j of i diguity or decency. The officer
found that his postage stamps, intended for the
mail, hid ;bcea appropriated to the female.

Dr. Armand observed that a great number of

iitar, iieur.j ; auc uiuai reiuariLauie inciucni in
that remarkable progress was the meeting of his
Royal Highness with the sole survivor of the
original conflict between England and the Uni-
ted States.' That such a progress and such a
;meeting were possible he attributed not only to
the influence of the commercial relations between
the two countries, and that of their common lit

the dead preserved a.-- f nearly as nitv be" the same
sides having hud fewa vviiim -

j.,-- , j

capacity in the South.
All kind of Civic and Mibi.uattitudes in which they! had beenf when the nies- - FEBRUARY 22, 1801.

ri"HIIS i the anniversary of the day on which
I i. mi iw.i..t-..r- i w iirrviTivii.-- J k- -.

engcrs of death stnicki'tliejn alnroof that then- -
m.ide. tin to order after Mil. I .ii. , ' ..... . . ''. . iioau passed trom lite to death without aennv. da- - that should be dear and sacred to every lover proved tvlet, bv worliiu n ul !

..f l.Jj .... l. :.. ....4..K. i:i . " i i
erature, but also to the frankness of the policy

pestilence:whifh w h.in 1 rmrsnivl tnwAnla imwira ami .n mo v. .mi 1 v, nmi ii is. ii in ii li v s uuiri ij j miu hi- - tioN.thoiirrli Sii't ionnl Ism fnnnf ifi no- - nmli iilinlitianiji.ila Ulsl i'liliTillir iiiw.ii nowhc anxiety which our Government had afways ,.,.U llileJ tLe iiolli
exhibited to maintain friendly relations with the llk' and orgamzin has .plit and destroved this once great and happva future fu.fi nf Tir.unisf.

I may b3 found at IhJ hIi mc
iiwt., when I fit all !k plt'.ii.-- d l(

. A Persian poet puce rehearsed one of hia'poem ?

to the grcat Shah Jami." A peculiar feature of
the work was that it entirely excluded tho letter
:'.. The1 Shah, being asked his opinion of it.

l.iktsymptoms of political decay are daily multiply-
ing in the North. Its uolitiei.-iii- s nml innmnh

liatiuii, ili us luiiiv ii i nappiur exisicncc in me
time to come, and buy Jveroscnc Lamps and Oil ut
the ltendezvous nf the patriotic and Washingto- -

of all who-- may dcj-ir- it. IbvpTtfit,!'M

without couvuloionsj Those strkiek in the head'
generally lay with the face anjd abdomen flat
upon the ground, k position "Syhich the death;
siilluess had not changed, holdiiiff, for the most
part, their weapons still grasped tin their hands,

, Dr. Armand mentions --a peculiarity often ait
teudant upon wou'nds of the heajIj in: which the
patient thinks himself by no 'means dangerously
hurt,, although sometimes he dies, 'one may say,
spontaneously, or by surprise, During thd bet-ti- e,

of Solferino, a soldier, wounded in the head

JAMES M .4man i UASS1DET

grandfyt. t,lian it has yet been presented. Mr.
l PrestoAia'the-"brother of William E. I'reitou,

the 1dt$$VLe of Calhoun in the"IT. S. Senate,
; and ita descendant of Patrick Henry. The

hereditary gift is nobly displayed ia this speech.
';' V ' '

i'm

The" Ilrltlsh Parliament on Our Crisis.
On 4he.l5lh in3t., the; Queen opened Parlia- -

ment ia'person,' and in the course of her address
EjKke feelingly of the desolation of the Ameri- -
can Unfonl " The debate; in both Houses njon
the usrf motion for anaddress ki reply to the
Quecfl, exhibited a sinular senthucnt ou the

of 1E who participated in it. The follow-mg- "
extracts from different speeches we nd in

the JjtSr ork Express : j

;
' ;l;fEarl Granville's Remarks.!

repiieu mat ii would be alt the better if every
letter of the alphabet had been excluded from it.
This is an'old storv. but it admite nf nhiindant leb 22

In Connection with the aU.ve i y
...... a i . .application to modern instances. IVEliY STYLKjof Military Hiding Saddles

United States, f Hear. ; Nor was the reception
given to the Prince of Wales in those States to
be referred only to the political relations between
the two countries. There could be no doubt
that it was in no small degree intended' aaa tri-
bute of resprctj and honoi; to our Sovereign, ne
could not pas-ifro- thisfiubject without asking
the House to join him in an expression of deep
regret at the danger3 which now beset the Uni-
ted States,: and of fervent hope tljat ther might
be avoided. Hear,hear. .

'

aav io our menu and patron-- , ibjti
inanutactured to order, a selecting from newest impoi tation,.British CoxsuiJ at Mobile. Charles Labuzan. feb 21 WILSON'S. Cloths, Casjfmeres and V Kiinc;Ji, II. B. M.'s acting consul at Mobile, publicly

majr iU vain iry io conceal tne disease, but it is
too apparent in the throes of the victim for con-
cealment. The commerce of Northern sea-por- ts

is menaced with the most dire disasters. North-
ern manufactories have ruin staring them in the
face. They already crumble stone by stone;
but a little while-yet- and they must fa'il with a
mighty crash, aud the whole fabric of Northern
industry and commerce will be shattered by such
a shock us 'when an earthquake gapes and
mumbles its huge hps o'er sunken cities.''
From material Calaiuitk-- s political and social
discontents and disorders will be sure to spriii".
Labor will think of rcvemrini'j ifs auffprincre nf--

expressly lor Uustom Work, wliii 1,

GUN AND BODY BELT$, Pistol-Holders,- .

Cases, Cartridge Boxes, Ac., manufac mington early In March.

uy a oaiK entered Uie ambulance, and was
dressed by Dr. Lambertr "The ball had perforated
the skull aud lodged in the cerebral mass; never-
theless the patient's iiitelligcuce was perfect; he
made light of his wound; lay dowu, having his
lighted pine in his niouth. withidiis bond rn.isrd

itured to order at The patronage of the gentlemen r, ufeb 21 WILSON'S.

denies, the telSgrjiphic report that he had been
insulted or any vay disrespectfully treated, lie
has not, at anyfperiod, been; on better terms
with the authorities and citizens of Mobile than
at the present lime. the whole," adds the
Mobile iTribune, .'down here we rather like the
Britishers, : and generally they like us." t

and surrounding coiinti v ix re-pe- n l!ji. '.!i.-.- i

all ; le's liirniHied at New Yorkupon his knapsack against the wall whpro ho ASHES
price.--.s o. s. l:.u.iwi

Proprietor of the nothing m.-- l I n, ,,i. . A.feb 21
was found afterward with his pipe still in his
mouth. lie had expired Without a movement or WILSON'S.

The following extract is from a-- private letter
written by a distinguished literary gentleman of
South Carolina, and is decisive as to thq starva-
tion stories circulated so assiduously by the not-an-in- ch,

no compromise journals : f

In the pressj of company, which h.13 filled my
house for more than ; two." months this winter, "i

feb 20
noise. Dr. Armand details a similar case, flint, 1bT arid Thrust Swords, with plated, .pearl,

i " As regards the unfortunate dis-
sensions in the United JStates, I may allude to
one very, Remarkable instance of the feeling in
thUicnjry on the subject. For years after
the separation which I would term unfortu-
nate if it had not been followed by such signal

t prosperity- - bqlh in the mother country and in
' the )Wny-the- re was a feeling of rivalry be--

p& To relieve sufl'erinir, haxof a sergpant-majdr- ,' whom Dr. Lambert (Dr. bei li'l!,,. ,.and riclllv mounted li:inHlf Ku-nnt- d lia--
. s assistant) dressed m the Crimean war. The the humane and philanthropic in ui iii' t.

i

on capital. Capital will become a fugitive from
labor. States' will think of separately fiudin a
remedy for evils inflict d by A central despotism.
Cities wil. consider whether thev can not save
their commerce themselves from
State oppression. Thus, thei idea of making
New York a tree city is already agitated, and
several of the Western and Xorthcvn st-,t,- .- ..,.

soldier smoked on for a dozen of davs nftpr
tols, Ac, turnished m anv quantity, rtt New York
cost, at WILSON'S
Harness. Trunk. Saddler v. J.ont l.on an, Oil F.

the practice of medicine becaim- - I ' --having been wounded, and. havinnr tirrhtpd bia

Elizabeth Schaumberg, a dashing young
German girl at Rochester, desirous to marry one
Salli,- who had? a fortune of Si 0,000 or so,
negotiated with iis intiqiate friend Zimmerman
to bring about the match , on a promise of one
hundred dollars: in case it should be consum-
mated An agreement was made between them
to this effect, and signed; and the match being
ihade; Elizabeth-wholl- refused to rompmlmr Imp

sick were publicly exposed in tl,

have had scarcely an hour to. myself. We have
.been seating from twelve to sixteen iersons dai-
ly at dinner fir some eight weeks, and it is only
within a few days that I have been left to the
quiet eiiiovment and commnionshiD of mv own

. e:tabliahment; No. 5 Market street.pipe for thc'Iast'timd. died suddenlv. 'kemina- - it hiD 21

i
every, passer-b- y named the renn .hit still in his mouth, i These case iin. thfrpf..ro

attested by at least two medical witnesses. most suitable for the complaint.
t. . .i . ..i . -Dr Armand sa-v-family. In these hard,

.
starvation

.
times in South
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' YELLOW ROANOKE CORN.
9 A A BUSHEfiS heavyl Yellow KoanokeiOJJCovr, daily expected, bv railroad.

For sale by ELLIS Jfc MITCHELL,
feb 21 - j

iivu soldiers who; rcceivo
n the heart j fall and rest intheir death wounds more reliable mode of convrviiprbargain. She declined to pay, and Zimmerman

sued her; but the courts have decided that be

iwecn juirni ana 01 apparent jealousy at one
another's success. Thtt visit of the Prince of
Wales Shdwcd that at j the bottom the United

. Statdd cn&rtained a hearty pymjiathy for.1 the
country; fyom which they derived their descent,
and hefvrsit promished' .to exercise a valuable
inl3iriiae Ion the future relations of the two
couijtrie? " A strong feeling of regret has been
expressed ihroughoutEngknd at the dissensions
betTVtfea.fhe Southern and Northern States.' . .1 r r : 1

already restive at the prospect of commercial
evils growing out of a high-hand- ed coer-
cive policy on the part of the inconiin-Republic- an

Administration. " :.'
Ve do uot wish the Northern people Ji.mn.

We would separate from them peaceably, and
live near them amicably. We wish them a ha- -

our suffering fellow .creatures'. s'lhjItwun acroiuta, cutaneous and cfn

tlie same manner as tho$e do wlio are killed. bv
injury to. the brain, though the; death is hoi so
instimtaneous, but that it may allow an attitude,
which so t6 speak, lis .active. JWe have seen,
among other, a Zouave sfrucfc fairly in the chest.

cannot recover fon the note, as it was given
f without consideration. Perhaps Elizabeth would
) now givoone hundred dollars not to have mar--i

ried tltc man. ;

will find in the columns of every tii; a

WHITE-OATS-

BUSHELS heavy Sped Oats, daily ex-
pected. For safe by

ELLIS & MITCHELL.
T1000

feb 21 periodical .published, cer(iflcaas aiII1, teft.l
who was doubled upon, his mnsket, as if taking 4-- from those who hare been speedily Jut red .ft

dreadful complaints, bir tho

aronna, accoraing to uie report ot northern
journalists, j pu may well ask how I have killed
and am now) smoking, fifty-fiv- e head of hogs,
which will weigh from six to seren thousand
pounds ncatj " I have kilied four steers, and
have, besides .eighty, head of cattle. I have 3000
bushels of coiju in my granaries, have made four
barrels wheat and two bbls rye flour, and one
hundred bushels of rice. J say nothing of such
items., as peasj and potatoes. I have got sown
and growingjone hundred acres in rye and oats ;
have fodder nind hay cured to last si x'teen-month-

s

and I am the least successful plauter in my neigh-
borhood. Jidgehowfar lam prepared, and

a po? ion nnrSfi--
to charge bayouets, f his- - lace full of Cadet Jclm-A- l West, of Georgia, has resii--
II advaucilU. with air jitiitside nmpo. I i A biJ wc; Vw. r t: r:t:-- - i 3

4111 1 .

1

I"
euert as

py denverauce from the. thick1 troubles that are
to come. But irr;no conceivable event can we
perceive how they are to escape great perils and
disasters. Let peace or war prevail, the domes-
tic tranquility .of the South is. not jiikelv to be
seriously disturbed Wc will be a united, self--

kAA BUSHELS daily expected. For sale by
OVJKJ feb 21 " ELLIS & MITCHELL.

! fully regenerative qualiti".' of SandVmenacing than that di a lion. It is reported that cmy, ! a ml tendered his services to Governor
nis Maiesty had observed a similar rain at lVi. nnum! '

t. uitiguuij. luiur , iuruijjner mis come to me ana
said;.L 'Ybu must be very glad to see this weak-enin- j:

6f Jyour rival," but not a single Fnglish-yiutn-h- aj

'yttadc tuc a remark; and I believe that
the fffinity "of blood does produce, and lias pro-
duced, a Strong, degree of sympathy through-
out. 'Enfgnd' for a country which is almost as

Pi'lliror saic iy j w. j. ,

WHEAT" It HA TV."; fel22-6- t Wilmit.M),Iestro. . (fif BUSHELS in store.) For sale bvOvUU feb 21 ELLIS & MITCHELL.

CEMENT.
Is.CNi ICOUGHS, COLDS, AND I

EASES.

On the other hand, an Austrian, who had died
by hemmorrhage from a ball which had divided
the crural vessels, whose agony had' been ofs6me
duration, as proven bv tho blond in vvhieh l.n Coughs, Colds, BronchltH, AhUiiii.!.I y BARRELS for sale low!, by

reliant people, and can, if need be, be self-sustaini-

Aud to the South, therefore the active
capital of the North would naturally be attract-
ed for safety and profitable investment, and the
useful arts of the North would-'naturall- be at-
tracted for eniplyment and ample remuneration.
The skillful labor of North America would not
be destroyed, it would oulv 1

feb 21 ELLIS A MITCHELL. Whopinir'Couirh, Diteaes of thoses imo enScYnl tuts' It U V '. 5W!ou are only, planting Black Tlimat,
and Lungs, however lotiir atandimr and k.'not r n to prophesy or to point out hW these SrLASUI liavedissr-iision- i will enl r but ' fnr ilm m?de bus"iels more of.

was bathed, 'presented the attitude of supplica-
tion, he lay ou his back, a little bent to'fhe
right, his face and eyes turned lioward the hea-
vens, both hands joined. together;-- with the fin-
gers interlaced and contracted. .The man died

.i character, are quickly lured by that loncorn, and my hogs will have increased from two
TO CONSIGNEES.

The schr JOHN S. LEE has arrived, and
is discharging at our wharf.a different field. The commerce of North Amerhundred to five hundred. We won't sjeak of efhetent and faithful remedy f j

WISTAR'S BALSXM OF WIL CIIKKlA

1 Conservative Ticket
f 1

i ,i
'

r I ' FOll THH

Xortli Carolina State Convention.
J The voters of New Hanover county, who

are not disposect to be represented in the State
Convention by Aien pledged to secession, without
regard' to circun)stanees or compromises, .will sup-
port 1 '1 ;

. f JOHN DAWSON ;''..
A4 WILLIAM A. WRIGHT,
who, if elected, will go unpledged, and at liberty
to use their best judgmen t for the honor and wel-
fare of North Carolina,

feb 22-t- e U

consignee. will attend to their cood..
frh 21 JLVRR1SS & HOWELL.

vegeuiuies apa eggs, outter and poultry. By
the 10th of September (always with God's favor) The universal opinion fully crn ti

i

lately expressed by the "Sarategiani' j uimii .n
aiiT reniitt k

f;ire if tl Tnited States or with a view to the
future rfcbtions. letween the two countries, I
lIiete i: is the earnest desire of the English
people thVt thequarrtlshould ceaso (hearr, hear)
and we Wish it may terrninate in the way which
is rst ljkely to insure the prosperity of this
great;" and kindred nation. (Hear, hear.) Res- -
iectng th production of cotton, I entirely con- -'

cur With the advice given by the noble earl. It
has pow Jycome more necessary than ever to ex--i

. tencUthe;:-csource- s 'from which we derive our:

M istarra Balsam has. achieved tn

in tne attitude ot prayer.; In 'fact,, religious ideas
appear to have prevailed quite extensively among
the Russians in the campaign of the Crimea. :

In wounds of the abdomen, a3 the agony was
more or less prolonged, the pain3ij were" intolera-
ble, attended with vomiting andjhiccough : the
face of the corpse was generally found contrac-
ted, the hands and foreairms

cures of Pulmonary disorders il m li iik'

i ou.m pi wnon o pics, ana trust that 1
shall make ofie hundred and twenty-fiv- e bags at
fifty dollars fcich; and all my "people are doin-bette- r

than myself. I have "still a few bags of
cotton on hand, for which I await British ships
to take away. Britain and France must have
cotton and none bnt European ships will be al--

great that taken in time'it is d.-e- a Npecijii.

liOOKS,!.
DIRECT from Nashville. Term., by Express, at

KELLEY'S New Book Store :
Alethodist Hymn Books a Variety of qualities!,
Rev. II. B. Bascomb's Sermons, .1 "'

Watson's Institute?, j

Tho Wetileyan Hymn and Tune Book, cotnpiled
in one volume, with all of the Hymns contained in
the M. E. Church South Hymn Book, set to the
proper Tunes, at the head of "the page a valuable

ica would not be diminishod, but rather stimu-
lated to still more prosperous development; but
the great seat of that commerce w.puld be in
the South, Such would be the outcome of the
joint work of fanaticism and sectional ambition
The North would wither, the South would flour-
ish. No activities would be left in the North,
but the baleful activities of intolerant opinion.
No creed .would be left, there but a-- Pharisaical
creed 'of self-worsh- ip iu the narAe of "higher
law." The plougshare of moral arrogance and

is even now cutting through
the roots that vitalize Northern society. Dccay
and disintegration must follow in due tiuie.- --

The thousands of Certificates in tl4 i ll.U il, I

propretors from those who . from ull'.i .i1abdomen, the body doubled upon itself, and res-
ting on the side. ,

1 disease have been "redeemed, reiren
thrallel," and now by this remedv

iHll ll. llj

lji"V ill.liju.

I t'-- r i i i.!. i

tueu 10 carry it, or our own. Judge for your-
self my friend, what the North has lost, and will
lose, in this carrying trade alone. Count up the
cost of freight on ' 400, 000, 000 bngs of cotton
alone. When, the North i shall realize what she
has lo?t by aibrutaland barbarous fanatic frac-
tion, what will they do with their loadra? i

ty trom pain and suffering, are r till hi
of the fact. I

; Still More TettlmotA.

PUBLIC SPEAKING IN DUPLIN.
JOSEPH T. RHODES and WILLIAM J. HOUS-

TON, Esqg, candidates to represent Duplin county
in the Convention of the State, will address their
fellowipitizens at the following times and places :

; Magnolia, Thursday, 21st February, 1861.
Kenansville, ; " " at night,-

! Chiuquepin,; Friday 22d '

suppues.of this article; It may be dpiibted
r wbe;ht t t was wise that for a great staple oflts
- trade"; thia country should haTe been dependent

uponj;on4;part of the.globe "alone. (Hear.)
ThusUtqpf. things, we may hope, will np'w be
put anepd to; and, if.'cottOA-growe- rs in India
tvGi in out colonies coufd only rely on receiving-remiiertin-

prices for their productions, every-
thing' wuld follow &3 a matter of course.
( UesrV, hiir.") 'In the meantime it is necessary

At Ponte Veccchio di Magenta ci Hungarian
hussar, killed (as was. his herse) remained nearlym the saddle, lying on the right side; having thepoint of his sabre in advance, in the position ofa horseman when charging. He-ha- d risen stillfresh in his topak, his forehead pierced with a
ball ; his horse was riddled with shot in the head
and both had died simultaneously.'1 This case
was witnessed by Dr. A. Renard. Dr. 'Armand
relates a parallel case which nrv-nri-o- .l tnon '

A.DOVEE,N. II.. Oql. 1 .

.Messrs. S. W. Fowle, A Co., BH.n.

uuuiv iu uroiuoie. onjfresraiionai gmjrinir.
feb 20 -

EMPIRE DISTILLERY,
Wilmington, Nf (.'.

JOS. R. BLOSSOM & CO.,
I'roprietor.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE, Tar, Pitch, Rosin,
ini Hilt III! in til.. Im.l monnAn in

r
i.

j.n uc5i eiemcnis or it win sees a remedy in
emigration, and the saints and philosophers of
the New England school will hn left in th nnI X. X. Keics. .1 ri-. nave an earnest uesire t r t t nil io ..... " - -
disputed iossession of their opinion? and a fluttering irom pulmonarycomnlainlii. Uli.nl!.! k

it ,'.i i aft From the N. Y. Express.
iThe Opt Tnw Wo

inn wonueriui virtues of Jtr. M-l- r,

Wild Cherry, and make the folhuvi Hj l;iti lii' Mtor fsrrcuuu, auu uiurrs luieresiea in me cot- - Saretta, Saturday, 23d
'

Rockftsh. if'It is useless to disguise .the fact the . 'foil fit .itartling n uiu aruiiervman.
r 1 I' I " " v. fc ' .. .1' 1 , 111
quantities to suit purchaser.-'- .

JZSS Storaire and Cooporae furnished,
feb lS-- tf

; ni
uui araae, io ia.Ke enercecuc seeps ior insuring I r.,.. ,ij o.. 1 7. ,

with the hope that some skeptical i
induced to give him a trial :

Wi . . . ....The Brotherhood op Chess. A late Londonsupplics.Her Majesty, Government cannot ac- - now bTL of lH ili ii : i.Married in Spite of TmjMsirr.TEs lw. ,Jpaper mentions that Herr Lowenthal, the cele-
brated Hnncarian ehp.5? nln.ver hnl 1

.?4 jriiri unco 1 wm attacked U
COUP-n- . and rimniA n ..I...

Representatives, from
the Military i.i t I. .i.. .Committee- - yesterday informed that a youngcouple residing and next abroad, of acknowledged X II ami r i i'" --providinir for th onHinn. frt-v-. :i.-f-- in me western part ot the cityjra day or two. WILMINOTOM HERALD

; Faison's, 3Iorlda3', 25th
Wolfcrape, Tuesday, 2Cth "

. i William Korrlegay's, Wednesda3', 27th. '
On Saturday, the 23d, Hon. Win. S. Ashe will

address1 the people at Warsaw.
Feb20th, 1841.

llleilil li ,isiion, anu made use of manv p.if nf
ering in that city a lecture on chess. ;Ile had "
he said, "discovered that there was a bond 'of
brotherhood, or kind of Freemasonrv. betxvppn niiuoui ine sugut4st t.

for the execution of the laws of the Union, the" suppression! of insurrection and repelling inva-- "
J..n' 80 as extend their provisions to the case uclincinnenne HUiriueill ino- - to r i a iiei-r- e vichess players. Having been driven from his

f
own country by political troubles, he found
himself a'nerfect stranrrer in pv YVn-- v. itlmnt

tually engage in a worki that can be better done
.by pilvate enterprise; djutit is prepared, bycir-(uhiirt'l- tq

its agents and similar means, to give
all thr Stimulus to the cultivation of cotton that
it can legitimately provide. ;

' k'ron the Early of Derby Speech. )
f iThe next paragraph (of Her Majesty's

. arisen jrrnong the States of the North American
'

. . Ciiiorll t is impossible not to feel the deepest
VoncjeA-At the threateneddisruption of that great
I'niofl as it must affect the happiness and wel
f.irec Ufit country. (Hear,-hear.- ) There is no

- man In this county who wonld not viev with the
decnest nnxietv and regret the disruntion nfa

i lusuuvi-uu-u aSainsi me auinority of the Uni" ted States, and authorize the President, in cases" ?.h.ere u mtT he lawful, to use the militia in ad--nili.vn . 1 M vn. . . . ....

hiuee, to grainy a tew indiscreet friends, agreedto get married, supposing, a3 the maritarcere--mon-

was being; performed, that the' hiinister
was in the secret and knew it to be "only a bjt ofpleasantry. Judge of their surprise when thefact was made known to them .that instead ofbeing all fun it was all earnest, and they are by
every obligation of law, man and wife, i We arefurther informed that immediate steps I will be

friends and totally ignorant of the English lan-
guage. He knew no Masonic sign by "which he.(. i iuii iiuu butt , io accept the ser- -

., " " iuuiucr as carairv, miantry and ar- - miernt make himself known, but sm-mu- t an il PORlJFF WGTONjN.C; Feb.j22.

, defy the skill of the physicians anil tli I ( -
i Inends, I was induced, as a lant re .j t, t n..il
trial of your popular Balsam, with xit ntn .1
dence in its merits, as that had beet l. -- ti.'n- .1

nnmberless trials of advertised noftrMm".
effect Was magical I My friend wen- - a:ain L.j..--

ful, and I was astonished at the rapid change '
j racking cough, the severe pain in my ' l

i lugmgnight sweats, which had reduc. l '
i to ask eleton, abated, and I was mm.a in fm
of recovery ,.iand by" a continued n-- e 1 t In

f ly4 was restored to rood healt h. f

- -- is a preliminary eteD toward ESTABLISHMENT.lustration of a chess problem in an American
newspaper published in the eitv. bis dr.sr.fj;.as sUch, it w6nld be well for the friends of beco.v-- The Job Departmentgave way to hope, and having called jit the of-
fice of the iournal. he was introduced tn a eWo

ARRIVED YESTERDAY.
toS lTHalrth arolina' Barber fm Fayetteville;

j ARRIVED TO-DA- Y.

Schr;Manumit. TTnwnr! Cm

liliatiox ana pkack to which the debate Upon it
begun on Mcinday, and intended to be summari-
ly cut shorti.yesterday by the ooeration nf tb

in"- -of this Establi.dunent.1 having been recentlvcreased by the addition of thirty new font
of type, isnow reparejd to execute '

club, where he received the greatest hospitality
and kindness, and where he found a laneuao--: : . ... ... I j 1 ours, very truly.' GEO. W. II V

"ivtl. iu uuuuii ii uivorce, out a3 the law doesuot recognize such acts of indiscretion1 in the
man-iag- vow, but supposes all i unions of this
kind! to be by mutual agreement and with well
considered forethought, we can'tj'sea how a scp- -
aration is to be effected. Cincinnati Eng.

Fort Sumter to be Taken . A-- Washington
correspondent, under date of Tuesday, say3 : j i

l"niuus ui-suo- : jj mis bill passes ana goes L--
in wnicn ne could sneat to a stran-- norti toW H McRary & co, naval stores, &e. , . SU vaunon to I'urchasers. Tin i.n v t . triicn, ute tasi nope for Kiumon is every style jotthe language ot' chess.' '

i ; - i.I istar s Jialsi nan inn tvriiton ..in. .1..1. ..Baa E3 stTSic&sa B2 trv ess xi Bctts," and the printed one of the Prut-ri-- H
I li CLEARED TO-DA- Y.

Schr! Jtdin frni-oT-f- lnJn.:i w t Pc4yf.yt-f-, ami war ts vpon us at once, j

The Yirgiaia, Kentucky, Maryland and North
Carolina Medibers,. who are , endeavoring with ahprrir nnd "till nAn- - a . .

tlie outer wrapper; all other is vile inn I

The Lerislature of Xew Mexico lias nnsapd-n- vv S ' or., D--

Harriss Howell. less

omiuBity which without claiming perfection
for itsinsUtutions, and certainly under various
disallvaStAgesj has yet procured for its people an

. amcUnt of prosperity almost unparalleled in the
worlJ and an amount of personal, freedom on-
ly inferior and I thinkit is inferior (hear hear)

id-ths- f enjoyed in this country. (IIeart hear )
UiitUfri. impossible to look at that threatened Jit--r
up fcinonly jiostible to be efected fit the cost of

the hopvr $ of. civil war tcithout looking at the ef--
'Jtcts it trpuld produce on the manufacture of the
c(f?i;4-l- fi first effects, at all events, would be
most lL fL5trou3 to one great branch of our in--

!diii?ti'j,;.t.j Unfortunately it does so happen 1
trustj it vill cot be long so that we have been

Prepared by SETH W. FOWLE A CO.aci ior tne election ot delegates to form a State
. , .... uwii, wvci-ucsputri- ng patriot-
ism, to promote an adjustment ar Constitution, which is to be held in IW nMt

i ii.it e just reau a private lettec from a citizeU
of South Carolina, formerly in Congress fromthat State, which istates that Fort Sumter will
be taken, at whatever cost of lifa, ori or hofWrA

ton, and sold by , HENRY M i l'
di snort notice, and on reasonable terms. These

additions, including the; latest styles ofwith' the ill-tim- ed intrniliiptinn'nf v, TJf..i.i: m. . ..' lan l 1 .-
- :

-iuc uciecaies are xo mwi in Jmin tn i i.h.irrcan Force Bill,-a- nd .they unite in sayinr that the duties which, will thus be imposed upon the 4th of March, i The writer hinisolf i tn ttQmem, ana tne uonstitutiou tliev form is aftcr--
v .....m ui.uugu iuu nump congress inadvance of the adoption of, some measure of re-- part 111 the enterprise, anda3 he also perfectly

well informed in resrard to thft'i.Tint;Sna aPi,a
for CIRCULARS, DRAFTS, BILIIIKADS, AcL,

render this Establishment one of the moK '
warns io ue submitted to the people for ritificonciliation, fall further efforts, an th;- - I .: :4:..

riAF H?r Durt' for Fayet'teville, bv TC& ii U orth. i

t- - I
1 MEMORANDA.

y BALTIMOREi Feb 20-- CId schr Geo W Scott,Parker for Wflmington, NC.
BOSTON, Feb 18 Arr schr A Corderv,fm Wilmington, NC. uraC('

Jewctt, fm Wilmington, NC, anchoredat the Delaware Breakwater, lsth inst.
Barfc'Adelaide, Pendergast, Lanfare, remainedatItio.de Janeiro, 7th ult, chartered for NOrleans

rAstni.. . 'J-:- : : 'H,:w wuu ui ngwiuu, ai a general eiec.uon to be state authorities, it may be considered that thisv..v ii.ii muii, miiM cease. mnn r hum n I : c u -- uipic-ie in ineuthern country,
comprisinfiT' ,flllrrntivn I:iit rv n v.: l . ' 1 . I

rpHE VOLUNTEER'.S HANI) ROOK.-'-- -X
added this little work, recently re-pu- '

our catalogue of militarv works. ftr anv w.tI
'on any branch of Military'Tactics, call at

20 ' WniTAKEIt'H New Rook .Stoif-
4 VALUABLE Bot.k fotthe Fari r.

JjL. tion and Farm Instruction, Regulation. l"
cord, Inventory and Account Book hr tin: u-- f "(

the Managers of Estates, and for thejlx-tte- r i''--'

... jvm nHrtr uremren oiStates, and. as th Mnn Over 12-- 1 Fours Vvf
has it, to "iirepare for tho nrh; TTo mnf v 4Kn The Supreme Court of tho United' Sifn rr with whiVh !n tl.n't,.

orkmen,pirpnVV,i,V. . ",mo "l wnpcient w, .... . . ... .

' almost tkclusively dependent on the cotton of
America j. It will be of the highest advantage,
if thcbrcatened disruption should lead those
whofaxejmost deeply interested I do not think
the OOvernmcnt can. interfere with their individ- -.

ual- - exertions rto turn their serious considera- -

cently, in a California land case, established an

iuiuim-.uiu- seiucs :ine met, it there was any
doubt about it, that the fort is id be taken, andwithout reference to what' the Montgomery 'gov-
ernment may advise or order oti the subject.
Assurances are given by the samel Writer that
South Carol nia-wi- jl insist updnj free trade, andthat she and other cotton States; il! ntmo an

liOmIt i3 a noticiible fact th.i thf AiT VISITING CARD, to the- J VlUJl ll4Ll LI illthe House has cast his vote apaiiist iwtn- -

important principle as to that State: in effect,
that when a claimant has obtained a eouGrma-jtio- n

of title and a patent, the adverse party in
NeHv iiAmir,oi ruIKK,'j;an be gotten mg ana manage mentor Plantation and 1 at m wit

War Bill onithe table. and not Jam nniZ,,i . in superior style, and at the ness. In many particulars, A new r dition.,..UV ..C .1.. - . ? . - : 1 1
..-I- i .'..-- . 1 , . . ' possession cahnot in an action resist tho titl. i.f Ior salt atsnort est notjee.4U.li " IliU XI il3 Ltflll IHiriLrl I V Clin-4W- I o n . ,4 41.. avcrare rate j ATTENTION!Wilnunptnn I.iirht a ..f:iin

.Miitui uuiies on imports oi tinhigher than six and a quarter iper cent
. - - 1UC. UIVamendment to theiNftvnl Aimmnri.tw p:h r feb 204-- ' WHITAKER'S New lio)k Moifthe patentee,'j uni iui NOTICE.;rTOU are hereby ordered to attend UoinpanyI Moetinir. Rt thf f!nnrt TTa 1- -

s.iui iic,siimui sioops or war was eagerly ta-
ken up. arid Its adontinn insisted 11 ruin Vw rpHECORNHILL MAGAZINE, f.f FrbmsPERSONS who areind'ebted for Groceries',ALL rovisions, Ac, either! bv note or account,firm of W.ln Jt-- wiii:- -Jl J

X " uuvu. KICU

. Uon ta tho best'mcans of .averting the danger
iovol4td;in a failure of the supply of cotton front

. t he United States by promoting an increased sup-- :

ply fro& other sources. Such a. supply can be
had'a tnany parts of the world, provided means
l taen for encouraging its growth and import

; (Hciuyhear.) Her Majestv goes on to state that
ihejtipijcst she takes in" the well-bein- g of thepeopli pf the'United Slates cannot but be in--

The question of the power of la-ae- r leer in in ivecciTco. ana ior sainat 8 O clock, bv OrHor rf Clan T ttj.-.-i fc'
it o 2 ? WHITAKER'S Ner B.n.k.ur. ivenogg, ot Illinois votes tor the Bill, aszc 4:?.4 v.j i t .... -

4

.

4

1

MC.!1 W. A j FRENCH, O. S.toxicate came up in Chicago last week. One
witness testified to havin? drank ahnntu rraiinn

n iiiguicut-- u oa.es irom ine patriotic and con ATTEMTinvi miiitVijv"!

MoiVe Warlike Missiles fob Socth Carolina;
Scarcely a day passes that we do not see wag-

ons crcakin 2 beneath the heavjr Joad3 of shot
and shell piled upon them. Yesterday there ar-
rived by the train from Richmond 412 ?shoL
weighing 2G,T80 pounds, and 2tl shell,. weiffh- -:nOf t 1 r. T a - ' ,07'

ciliatory Position he had th mnnlinoca t I ITIIAPn A nun iw "tuMvuty W mfmj

- - " - . 444U4 41II4. 'i LL KINDS of MILITARY GOODS,
3L SWORDS, l.!

and was of the opinion that lager was intovicat-in- s,

thoush his memorv was a liitlo nWirmne
sume when Ite addressed the nduse last week

accounts are long since due, are requested to makeimmediate payment to the subscriber, or inch ac-counts will be placed in ofhcer'a hands for collec-tlo.- D-

. j JAMES WILSON.
No. 5 Market street. "

ND ENdRAVINGS-So- me very handsome,
SASHES.

22 - JWHITAKERS iew BolSskre, riilff TT AiJ.- jci rv 4. ' i

on that point. Another witness drank about
ten quarts, and could not say whether it was in--,

toxicating or not.: Defendant was fined ?10 for
selling intoxicating liquors without license.

A IUp.s ;A jriMAL.i There Avas quite an excite-
ment in Chapel street this forenoon, caused by

purcuasea ana lurnished at New York retail pr
for cash. -

! 1 JUVENILE ROOir.i

vrcasi py me kind and cordial reception rivenby ?cmjfr the Prince of Wales during his' re-nU- v'f

the continent of America. Alththe txtJjpn, perhaps, of one little unpleasant-ncs- sf

wet siy congratulate Her Majesty upon the
loyalty, nd good feeling which was dUplaycd
towards the Prince of Wales by our fellow sub--

nme appvurance oi.a young man, carrying the rjlILE; CHILD'S OWN BOOK, Laughter Book
; Fnnnv StnriM nr1 T;4 4,.. 30 Bf0XtES w York State Cheesesplendid.

. f il r,eceiv'd Per schrl D. C. Hulse. .

All kinds of Military Work made to orl r.
tisfaetnrv manriAf t- - it u ttit nWI.V.

my pounas.: aggregate Weight of these
death --dealing agents, 50,809 jpounds. : These,
we are informed, constitute but j a drop in the
bucket, as compared with what is yet to come.
The two immense ; mortars which went down
last week are intended for Fort Johnson, which
commands a fair sweep to , Fort Sumter. Some
five or six more, even Larger, will short! v reach
tllCre- - :

. : :

. Manufacturer of Civic and Militarv WorkSlovenly, Peter,! Cruel Frederick, 'inky Boys
Johnny look In the ! air, Fidgety PhUHp, CuriousVlnnr V ran V IhaT... O . m .

J"" J or fate uy . u. GREENE,
"EXT11A VAnnt.ir nTAin

t.a nun earing' me ; trappings of a genuine
V'U ide Awake," of the October breed, j On theback of his ojl-fki- a cape in large letters, weretho words f;A, WIDE ;AWAKE, tooaso roa

lehSO .
, 38 3Iarkctitrtv'.

Jlr. Iver, of Philadelphia, is now in Europe,
at einpting to introduce his plan of a new stea-
mer, six hundred , fcet long, seventy-si-x - wide,
with two paddle cosines, senaratfl.

jvtuj. in uiaua. as weu as dv tlie tcordc of.lh.--neighbotirtn' Republic A BARRELS in store, and for aale, by' - --

"V. ' WORTH 4 DAS-IF.-
r. . QUGAR. 50 bbls; C. Sagar, to arrivenun.. ."i-uucuia-a accosteu him, and askedwhat he meant by parading the streets in that M UiflVVK. Frem tlie Speech of Lord Linmore.

f i i$. . To turn the western kj x or aaie low, or&nz . - Granite Row, Front street. "
hemisl. feb 20 1 North Water trc- -

on the sides, and two screws to work Under the
centre. He proposes, with such a vessel, : td
cross the Atlantic in six da vg. Mr. Silvpr id th

. Thk Ilnv Mortar iLTISa oflFXta' W I.phere. tl.e separation of one State

--i "', ougarj lom lneuistorybf Dr. Mango Fango, Mammy Katchum and herKittens, .Funny Leaves for Younger Branches,Animals in Costume, History of Two Little Chick-ens, CqmieaJ Pages Of Funny Stories and
Simple Han?, Slovenly Betsey,

Little Glutton, King Nut-Crack- er, The Great Sau-sage, S;e. Swiss Family Robinson Arabian Niffht:Parley js Jnronila Koriix r.n j. t - '

fromHhe great
uuuwuionaoie ature i ue replied, "it is the bestsuit of clothes ; I have got and a Democrat'namnil Pilnwl ,p w,i.:n. i - . . CSbr"-- --ag Rio 4ffe6 store and fr-- vtEincno L mon could not but be deerdv BOXINO AXES. Several b,1BRYCE'S Celebrated brand of Axes in W-inventor of the marine erovcrnor. "wbifhcu.f : i" who in this pmintrv lircil nrntor a

of the boy Mortara are being prosecuted with
vigor. A meeting was held in London lately atthe Lord Mayor's house, at which' it was resolv-
ed that the Christians and .Tows f .Vrxvi

equally well whatever angle it lies iu, . , Por aaleby M. MlcIXM- -

feb 20 , 18 North Water itrerb! MlLtTAPV rr nitinnnrcsjKnhininitrn.... n' Tlie War IVniH nmnt line Illit icanvY .m!r..,L.' , - T

imOTATOES. 50 hlSla. n4r 4..m.hn. tbl JTA Tr? ew Book Store : '
for VoJanf- - .' t if:.::.and

- ..rsii me, iiiu givea me uteonly work I Juive had since' Lincoln's electionHe took- - pity on me, gives me my board, andpays' me a dollar a day to march about thestreets, which I prefer to do rather than be idle."Ihe gentleman .handed him a dollar, to' walkChapel street next .Monday, for him. We pre-sume the creator nrt r ihnn. 1 t:t, f .

. , viuac, vi ixiii t r b j. ravels, illvBooksj Oliver Optics' Library MarkNoble, Dickand his; Friond Firfna Kn 1A Thi. . .i .

.raonarctial government hallowed by timeanj
"

j endcartid to" us not on!y by --the great blessings
'wc had jderiTed from it and the greattness we

v
t
had achieved nnder it, but by individual love and

: - i ,aItI, ior th SoT6rd?n herself, could npt bnt
i alldw.thit under a Republican

. .
and Federal form

r. F t V IT

Iio j -- -r- viua France, Itoly America, having heard - theto the Springfield armory for the manufacture of j views entertained by the Universal Israelite Al--1.200 muskets nerniintli --nTntnpnotnfrfaph isi I Iiance." couccrninsr riTnrt in lio ;mi
M xui Hie yj Ult Ul 4X lA.i

. 20leDnew 3 Granite Row, Front street.Cushman. Colored Toy Books in the greatest va.riety, for.sale at - - .,, . -
- J o - w,

instead of 800 per month, as at nreppnt Thtv

Scott's Infantry Tactics, 4 - f'Ilardee's Rifle and Light

YoffiJ' ar DwhJSSl ".
Book.- - .. it :;r ; , ; ftb q

TTOWE'S Standard H !.left 22 ; sWHTTAKEU'S Wnr 'are to be of the latest and best pattern of rifle
musket none better in the world Th Airenf.ii r WORTH A DANIEI" kuciiujci. iub unuw estates had attained ina short? time to unparalleled employed at similar rates. , Another genUeman.we understand, took, the TftnniF man , in!., Tmi lee 2 2 Granite Row, Front it reel.

the restoration of the child . Edgar Mortara to
his parents, take.this the earliest opportunity ofputting upon record our united conviction that
the cause is ons which, at the right time-- , and in
the use of the right means, jt is our duty to res--"" "nme. - - .

greatocs? That anything should occnr tn di-- ERRANT& WILSON.3 rnoms. ind M4nnt v;. 1
- If If ITT tf nnni v V"--

. f . . - -A BE CONSTANTLY receiving fine CLO THAL COATS,; make.

ty of the armory is about 1,400 or. 1,500 per
month, but 1,200 will make busires3 brisk andgirt omployment to fnany additional wprkmen:

- miulsh yxt prpep would at all times be a
7 . v. ... vkt fuoiorapn

i- - r ' - f ' " . rXna ITavTn TrlS CariinaormBor- k- EN E R A L '(WM M ISSI O S llERCJiANTCity Cassimere Suits at the'egister. Tllii Freedley. Legal I VT .WHOLESALE GROCERS,, dee 10
sP . . . ,Jl"t "tii..;i io ia-- tt , oa. ll ana I jonn aivr


